
WM open position for international students
Technology campus with WM and CW great idea - build on City Strengths
(Programs) Free classes at WM college
With Global Research Institue is hosting larger global conferences. maybe co-braning or hosting big WM events?
Free games (WM) for WJCC students
Education opportunities beyond WM like trade schools 4 non college bound
Work with WM for Motoka and Kaplan concerts access for external groups
York County- more child care
Wata - More buses
WM - more events for locals
Interacting more with WM with the public schools
Would be good to see library put more into focus
Make the library more user friendly for older people. Simplify computers. More and tourism programs
Aiport - Museum at the airport better restaraunt (updated)
WRLIB - culture sessions
Colonial WBRG - more access to events later events
Gloucester or VIMS partner (a shuttle?) 
More local connecting flights from local airports
WATA should run later 12 am
Reduced healthcare for people that cant afford it
WJCC schools to have more events that support our schools
Train Stops for PHF + RIC from WMSBG
Airport - Direct transportation to Richmond + NN/WMBG airports
Mobil library to neighborhoods 
Health care - affordable care
WJCC school - camps
Mega region! - Create a better multi-(modal) transportation network to more easilt connect norfolk, richmond, etc.
Great Libraries need one more in the middle
JCC
Library - more sites
CW - include more countired in the development of CW
WJCC school - more security 
WATA - more payment options
York County - more ideas
Free library book stations in neighborhoods to encourage reading
Easier parking lots at CW
JCC -Wmbg needs JCC
Airports - we need better air transportation for tourists
WM - WM in the reason Wmbg exists
I'd like to see the library programs better publicized to those who could most benefit
James City Co - more co-minlge of the communities
Mego region - passes to RVA museums more access to airport
Need more shops in CW
More Teacher in WJCC
Less bldg in Williamsburg
Military family support
Swimming Pool
Wish there was better healthcare with people who are (???)
Parks Service
Jamestown
Thomas Nelson
WJCC Schools 



(NON??) in the surounding area Yorktown NSA, Camp Perry, Ft Eustis 
More service (aspects??)
JCC Schools - prayer option
Community - History true history



Colonial WMSBG - offer stuff to retired employee
Health more things to handicapped people
You done great with stuff to do in the City
Colonial Wmsbg - more African American Programs
WJCC Schools - make learning better
Healthcare - better plans
James City County - easier to - from transportation beyond bus routes
Colonial Williamsburg - maybe more historical festivals throughout the year
Easy web info updates regularly
Library - Help seniors use computers
Jame City County - Rec discount for seniors
Colonial Williasmburg - more fun events
WM should open a charter school for kids throughout the City, James + York county - really the entire region
Coop Williamsburg Library w/ swen
Get college more involved w/ city
Help CW manage real estate
Better Connections to Richmond & VB
Mega Region/ WM/ CW outreach w/ local watershed non-profit to do outreach w/ community on h20 quality school programs on h2o macroinvertebrates college lectures, free educational opportunities for lifelong learning
Enviro outreach - watershed - also w/ aiport
Reconsider heavy development at cost of environment and habitat
More town/gown community programming there seeems to be (to a new resident) that there is a lot of partnering with JCC not sure what could be added I dont see social svs opportunities?
More programs w/ Jamestown and WM continues programming w/ CW. Enjoying the programs you have so far
Library - ASA meeting place and a place to learn and be informed
CW- The highlight of the area, a national treasure
Jame City - to pool resources and coordinate services
WM leverage expertise enthusiasm to improve city
Library Gem Keep it vibrant 
Healthcare better programs for disabled
Library - good programs for retirees
Healthcare - Help for disabled
JCC - Better joint prorams
A makers faire/festival that celebrates the diverse makers of our past and today/future
WM, CW & regional airports
Library - childrens programs story time/craft time
(Seldols??) - using the history the city offers to teach our children 
Airport - more flights cost please/more destionations
WM - growth into city needs some control
JCC - Overlap & proximity makes this a high priority
Schools - City needs to encourage more students to bike and walk to school
Airports/Healthcare/CW - a lot of people move here because of access to great health care airports can help point people to the highlights of the city - colonial Williamsburg can do more towards authenticity & inclusion
Sponsor healthy living activities/ talks for residents/ (walks, nutrition, etc.)
WATA - great for service workers like me 
WB Library - more advertising + resources for them use their theater
Mega region - couple our attractions w/ VA Beach for tourism 
Fountain for Bicentennial Park
Would love to see community bikes or scooters
A splash pad or city park with water feature
I think the City needs to reduce its relationship with CW
CW has become a top (leading??) corporation that has lost its way
Leverage the youth and vibrancy of WM 
The Muscarelle Museum and PHI BETA KAPPA Hall are sorely missed
Moe public concerts
Public PA systems for daily Announcements
WRL
WATA
WJCC Schools
Love W! Keep up getting great people
More school programs
Better healthcare
Free WATA for students all students, better stops
WJCC - better before/after care
Schools - more school clubs
Airports - need easier access for tourism, conferences, remote workers
CW - feels disconnected. what do they have going on? How can we help with tourism?
Better coordination of the bus schedule with neighboring areas
Better communication between the social services agencies
Health Care - (for diabetes??)
Library - more computers in Norge
CW - Fun there
New Partner Surry County - located just across the James River, wouldnt it be great if WMBG could partner w/ Surry on affordable housing 
Bike Trails
Continue town & gown with WM
Try to get your innovative energy creative initiatives to coordinare with CW
Use JCC's environmental division to shore up W'burg's programs in watershed protection
Colonial Williamsburg - Start telling truth about those times
WATA - More busses
WJCC - More outlets such as suicide prevention, Big bro/sis
WM - Volunteer base
Surry County (new partner) - for extension of bike trail across river
Health Care
Airports - need easier access for tourism, conferences, remote workers
Mega Region
Strengthen the connection w/ Greater Richmond area. 
So many natural (affinities??) vs. not so many w/ beach area
Shuttles to airports
WM - Use new PBK building so there's always something going on
WM - advertise Osher Institute for residents
Shuttle to airports PHF
Continue working w C/W for events like Christmas, New Year, 4th July



Impliment plant based restaurants 
keep the airport alive
keep funds for library
I went to WJCC school because i want to stay in it
keep your city clean initiative - give people a program to pick up trash on sides of raod
increase # of trash receptors
I 'm very skeptical about developing this area into a "destination" especially increasing traffic
The schools are important to engage with the library
Work with W&M students to volunteer in community get public to support W&M sports, theatre, etc
Healthcare - very accessible
Library - love everything
Aiport - shuttle to richmond?
Road palaces for the people + agree that in wmbg, the library pre-pandemic was a hub of the community - as are W&M + CW
Mega Region - sharing regional resources, gaining efficacy + other economic advantages
Healthcare - free nursing clinics, presentations, exhibits & demos to promote individual & community health
CW - Working + coordinating more with the largest source of the City's revenue 
coordinating with non-profits
WR Library - facilitate on-line applications
Airport - increase economical transportation
Continue pay increase for school staff
New elementary school
Library, WJCC Schools, Colonial Williamsburg - public programs & events
WATA - More routes/frequency
Airport - Transportation
Mega Regions - Train
W&M - financial help for local students
Mega Region - routes amont VB & Richmond
Airport - more locations to fly into
More minority programming
More women + minorities in leadership
Have more books in the library
Colonial
Health Care
WJCC Schools
My favorite thing to do is go to my grandparents and go to Virginia Beach
Play games at library
Libraries could always yse more funding and ability to host events/clubs since they're important community resources
WATA please more stops and more routes
Push Colonial Williamsburg to invest in historical aspects/research instead of trying to become "Disney"
Stronger partnership with Jamestown
Would love to see more funding + programs w/ the library
Would love expansion accessibility & more public awareness of WATA
More pedestrian friendly pathing
More public transit funding + coverings and seating for bus stops
Funding local artists for murals + public art pieces
More interconnection and coordination for transportation + services with other area jurisdictions
WATA "trolley" back 
Library more concerts
I chose Colonial Williamsburg, WR Library, William & Mary because I like them and our partnership with them
I love JCC Library! We need more opportunity for our small children



WATA - gove assistance for rides for people who cant afford the fair
More bus service
More bus stops for seniors in all communities 
WATA shold include more frequent/better routes and bike lanes would be good to have a bike share service

And the bookmobile to come in the communities
More library programs for kids
Libraries are important
More activities at the library
Library is great!

More Summer jobs for kids
More activities for the children 

Health programs
Healthcare - free check ups for homeless/shots
Breaking down healthcare for people 64 and above

JCC
Clubs
Strengthen neighborhoods as partners
Strengthen diverse local business communities
Consider interactions with non-profits +/or faith communities
More youth programs to keep them out of the streets
The residents are very important
New Blayton Building
Splash Pad
Playground in downtown  CW
James City County Schools more pay for bus drivers
More safety systems for the schools
William and Mary - tutoring
WJCC Schools - less rules
WJCC Schools - more activities
William & Mary mentor program (bring back)
Scholarships for City kids to go to W&M
Coordinated calendar of events - pre + cross segment planning



Schools
WJCC Schools - making it safer for kids
Partnership between W&M + WJCC Schools (Interns, field trips, speakers, events, etc)
Making connections w/ the schools to create the best education for our youth!

More mental health provides at CBH
Healthcare provide for all
I think we should have more connections w/ healthcare. Especially for need families
Healthcare connections w/ educational classes for new parents, mental health, and disease management

Team up City services with W&M makerspaces
William & Mary - more places to hang out
William & Mary - continues community support
William & Mary - more availibility to programs
Connecting w/ W&M for better engagement
Willam & Mary

Our library is awesome! so many great programs - keep it coming! Would love to see a park/playground or splashpad or other kid destination in that area
WR Library - begin younger volunteer system
WR Library - i love going to the library ...(?)
WR Library - bigger more books
Library - love the programs
WRL - continuing to provide WRL is funding to get new technology. It's the future!
Library

WATA - our City's transportation helps residents and visitors connect to us. Providing them with more funding is essential to better service

CW - why we moved to town

Define better "Airport Authority" w/ PHF!
put more efforts into the airports (regional - PHF!)

Mega Reion
Mega Region - that connects us to larger areas & makes Williamsburg a more attractive place for businesses + residents
Mega Region - Cite Rall

*Support with area churches/red cross
Expand Bus. connections to yorktown + jamestown
Have Natl. Park Service as a partner
Disability Opportunities
More connection with Richmond and VA Beach in sport activities, social activities, school activities
We need a theater! And more support for small arts groups, esp. those that are "homeless"
Consider establishing more private/public partnerships - throughout the City + elsewhere
In addition to partners listed, consider what other cities are doing - such as new businesses, non- profits, etc.
If it wasn't for Michele + the team we wouldn't be where we are today! YAY!
JCC - Sports complex improvement (ICE RINK)
New partner - Camp Peary
Library , W&M , Mega Region - Volunteer database
Higher (?) pay for public school teachers more interactive activities (?) for community (?)
Increased train service



Wata - extended bus schedule
Wata - need earlier local transportation to the amtrak station because early train at 5:30am means using uber/lyft which is very expensive at the hour

More on Natural Medicine
Healthcare
Healthcare - affordable health insurance
Healthcare 
Healthcare - affordable health insurance
Health care - needs reform
Healthcare - we can never have enough great healthcare more urgent care locations + specialized same day care options
Healthcare for all

Work with WJCC schools
WJCC Schools
Focus on schools
Invest in our kids schools

Build relationship with York County - partner Programs

Colonial Wbrg - preservation of the culture
Work with Colonial Williamsburg 
Colonial Williamsburg
CW - Remember all of our history
Colonial Williamsburg - art fair /music fair 
Colonial Williamsburg
CWilliamsburg
Colonial Williamsburg - More educational partnerships/programs
Colonial Wmg: Transportation opportunities for seniors w/sight mobility, hearing deficiencies to see some shops, activities, exhibits, etc. I love it all but I can no longer walk far but are not chair boung yet.

City sponsores transportation to regional airports
Airports
Airports - must be nice if we have airport that is active in the City
Airports
Airports - need to have airport since we are tourist spot
Airport - need more flights close to this side of the water
Airports, access to airports

Library
WR Library - book fair
WR Library
Library
WRL
The libraries are awesome here!

William & Mary
W&Mary 

Ric/Va Bch
Mega Region

James City County
James City County

Additional communtiy opportunities to Richmond/Newport News
New AirBNB
Fred Liggin and 3E restoration for housing/assisting the homeless in the community
Not knowing about county security
Local Activities
Love the partnerships between W&M and CW. Love the publication on TV shows



York/Williamsburg collaboration
York County
Our City can operate best if we invest in inter-relational matters (neighboring James City)

Airport - more flights
Airports - have more flights available from Newport News

Make healthcare more accessible
Healthcare
Healthcare
Healthcare
Healthcare

Williamsburg Library is always great to visit the concerts are so fun!
WR Library - its great!
I love the Library :)!
More library events

The buses should have longer hours
We really need better public transport. I how between busses (and their unreliability) makes public transport unrealistic to use to commute to time-sensitive engagements (like schools & work)
WATA gives fundemental core access
Better public transportation to healthcare ex. sentara hospital is hard to get to
WATA - being free to W&M students is extremely helpful and should be advertised more

William & Mary is a huge boost in the economy for local businesses
William & Mary
I chose Colonial Williamsburg, W&M, and WATA

Tie in to more distant schools to show them living history in action - middle high schools
Ban Horse drawn carriages in Colonial Williamsburg!
I feel like Colonial Williamsburg is really siloed and should be integrated more into the City
Colonial Williamsburg - this is part of what draws people to the area so increasing the relationship good neighbor pass is great!
Colonial Williamsburg - more outdoor activities, like amazing race!
Colonial Williamsburg

Military

Encourage more interaction between college students & CW to include families of W&M students
Ensure that you always remember the value of having all the students and what they bring to the table
W&M / WJCC - parterships between these volunteer opportunities
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